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HABEAS CORPUS WR\T 
FOR LEO FRANK TODAY 

Pri•oner Will Probably Be Re
aentenced to Death Either 

T~day or Tomorrow. 

Today Is the date set for the presen
tation ot the writ of habeas corpus 
that wlll demand the presence of Leo 
Fpnk bef<>t"o Judge Hill for resentence 
to death. . 
· The exact time or the doomed man's 
r81lentenclng. however, will not ·be me.de 
public. It Is airobable that he wlll be 
brought Into · court either late this 
afternoon or earl)' Thursday morning. 
He wlll be resentenced b~· Judge Hill, 
who heard two motions tor a new trial 
submitted by Frank's attorneys, and 
who ove!'ruled both. 

Announcements were made In the 
hea.dquru·ters for Frank'H defense Tues
day t'hat eounael was contemplat!ng 
the advisability of a.g>D.ln bringing the 
co.se Into the supreme court ot Geor
gia and the federn.l courts on grounds 
that Frank w1111 not gLven a fa.Ir and 
Impartial trial on account of the atti
tude of the crowds tba.t thronged the 
courthouse. 

1n e~ent they decide upon tills action 
Frank's attorneys will plead with the 
state supreane court tor a. wrlt or error 
on which they mls:b.t carry their argu
ment to the United States supreme 
court. lt the 11tale court refuses, the 
argument wm be submitted to tbe 
Wruiblngton court In exactly the same 
mann0'1' the last motion was carried 
tho re. 

This action would be based largely 
upon the opinions of Judge L. S. Roan, 
wbo, upon refusing to grant a new 
trial, declared he did not know whether 
Frank was gu:llty or not, and o! Jus
tice Holmes, who stated hts opinion 
that he did not believe Frank had bad 
a fa.Jr trial. 

Attorney Harry Alexander, represent
ative ot counsel, i• still In \Vashlngton 
a.wn.lt!ng word from his associates In 
Atlanta. 


